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Early Virginia Lottery numbers
drawn Thursday, March 25.
Numbers not official until
verified by lottery agent.
Late numbers available online
at DailyProgress.com, keyword
“lottery.”

Pick 3: 5-0-0
Pick 4: 3-3-1-4
Cash 5: 4-8-16-24-30

Virginia Lottery numbers drawn
Wednesday, March 24.
Numbers not official until veri-
fied by lottery agent.

Pick 3: 0-4-8; 7-0-4
Pick 4: 0-1-9-0; 4-0-3-3
Cash 5: 6-13-19-26-29; 1-9-
19-33-34
Win for life: 2-3-6-9-21-41
(39)
Powerball: 14-20-24-39-49 (7)

LOTTERY

No need to read between the lines

Quadruplicity honors Train
for work with United Way

Book festival records more than 20,000 admissions for 7th straight year

Culpeper middle
schoolers suspended
for alleged ‘sexting’

CULPEPER — Three stu-
dents at Floyd T. Binns Middle
School in Culpeper were sus-
pended earlier this month af-
ter they were caught“sexting”
nude images to each other,
according to school and law
enforcement authorities.

Sexting is when sexually ex-
plicit text messages,photos or
videos are sent electronically,
typically between cell phones.

The Culpeper County Sher-
iff’s Office charged the juve-
niles Monday with possession
of child pornography,a felony.

Superintendent Bobbi
Johnson confirmed
Wednesday that the students
were indeed“punished,”but
was unaware of how school of-
ficials learned about the report-
ed incident.

Media General News Service
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Police: More charges
after I-95 road
rage incident

WOODBRIDGE — Virginia
State Police say a dump
truck driver is now facing a
more serious charge after
an Interstate 95 road rage

incident
during
which
shots were
fired.

Police
say 44-
year-old
James

Bringham and the driver of
a Jaguar engaged each
other aggressively on
southbound I-95 in Prince
William County on Tuesday
and the dump truck hit the
Jaguar twice. After both
vehicles ended up against
the shoulder wall, police
say 25-year-old Gabriel
Poventud got out of the
Jaguar and fired 13 shots.

Poventud, whose 2-year-
old daugh-
ter was in
the Jaguar,
was
charged
Tuesday
with child
endanger-
ment, at-

tempted homicide and
weapons charges. Bringham
was initially charged with
reckless driving, but police
arrested him Wednesday
and charged him with at-
tempted second-degree
murder.

No injuries were reported.

Police chase ends
in deadly crash

RICHMOND — A
Richmond pastor is dead af-
ter a vehicle fleeing police hit
his vehicle.

Richmond police say the
accident occurred
Wednesday night just after a
vehicle pursued by Henrico
County police entered the
city.

Police say the driver, 26-
year-old Darryl M. Harris, ran
a stop sign and hit a vehicle
driven by 44-year-old
Anthony Taylor.Taylor was
pronounced dead at the
scene.

Harris is charged with
felony eluding police and
manslaughter.

Police say the chase began
after Harris tried to elude
Henrico County officers at a
traffic checkpoint.

Taylor was the pastor of
United House of Prayer for
All People in Richmond.
Parishioners gathered out-
side the church Thursday
morning to mourn Taylor’s’
death.
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Author Baldacci
to deliver valedictory
address at UVa

Thriller writer David
Baldacci will deliver the vale-
dictory address during Finals
Weekend at the University of
Virginia in May.

Baldacci, author of 19 polit-
ical thrillers including
“Absolute Power”and“The
Whole Truth,”will speak at 11
a.m. May 22 on the Lawn.

Baldacci is a 1986 graduate
of UVa’s School of Law.He
gave the law school’s com-
mencement address in 2006
and was the valedictory
speaker for UVa’s Class of 2002.

His speech will come a day
before Final Exercises, at
which retiring UVa President
John T. Casteen III will deliver
the commencement address.

From staff reports

UNIVERSITY

Suspect enters
not guilty plea
to online sex charges

An 82-year-old Mechanics-
ville man accused of trying
to solicit sex from a Louisa
County investigator posing
as a 13-year-old girl pleaded
not guilty
Thursday.

Irvin Blair
Baldwin en-
tered not
guilty pleas
to three
counts of
using the
Internet to solicit sex from an
underage child in Louisa Circuit
Court,according to court
records.He is scheduled to
have a one-day jury trial July 1.

Authorities have said
Baldwin talked with the un-
dercover detective online
several times last year.
Baldwin was arrested after
arriving at a previously
arranged location in
December, authorities said.

Environmental review
of North Anna finished

Federal regulators say the
addition of a third reactor at
the North Anna Power Plant
in Louisa County wouldn’t
have any environmental ef-
fects that would preclude is-
suing the project a license.

Dominon Power is seeking
a license from the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission to
build and operate the pro-
posed Unit 3 reactor.

The commission said
Thursday that it has completed
a final environmental impact
statement for the project.A re-
view of the reactor’s design
and a final safety evaluation re-
port are expected to be com-
pleted in 2011.

The NRC already has ap-
proved an early site permit
for the proposed reactor,
which has drawn protests
from environmental groups.

From staff and wire reports
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¤ The Virginia men’s
lacrosse team will face Johns
Hopkins on Saturday.The op-
ponent was identified incor-
rectly in a sports photo cap-
tion Thursday.

CORRECTION
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They packed them in on
Sesame Street, at the poet-
ry readings in Culbreth
and for breakfast and
lunch: The 16th annual
Virginia Festival of the
Book saw more than
21,000 admissions, and
they’re still counting.

It was the seventh-
straight year that the fes-
tival had more than 20,000
admissions during the
weeklong event.

“A lot of people told us
that they found the diver-
sity of programming this
year to be the best yet,”
said Nancy Damon, pro-
gram director for the festi-
val. “That’s exciting for us
because you never know
when you put these events
together how people are
going to respond.”

The festival, sponsored
by the Virginia Foundation
for the Humanities, offered
234 programs in 88 venues
featuring 345 participants.
Officials said preliminary
figures show that there
were 21,155 admissions
across all of the events,

which were mostly free.
The figure is more than
the 20,675 admissions dur-
ing the 2009 festival.

More than 900 people
attended a Sesame Street
Celebration featuring
Maria of the perennial fa-
vorite kids show “Sesame
Street,” seen on WVPT
and other public broad-
casting stations. Maria,
played by Sonia Manzano,
led a parade of kids and
parents from the Omni
Charlottesville Hotel to
the Paramount Theater.

“Sense of Place: Land-
scape and the Southern
Writer,” hosted by Lee
Smith and other Southern
writers, attracted 700

people.
Damon said the turnout

shows people are looking
for a little diversion and
the festival’s free events
provided it.

“With very few excep-
tions, the average atten-
dance we had at events
was about 30 people,
maybe 20 at some events,”

Damon said. “In tough
times, reading can take
you out of where you are
and to any place you want
to be. It was a pretty tough
economy out there, but I
think people wanted to get
out and get away from
things for a while.”

The Virginia
Foundation for the
Humanities understands
that. In February, legisla-
tors threatened to cut
$209,000 from the founda-
tion’s budget in 2010 and
all of the money in 2011 as
part of state budget cuts.

The state had already
cut about a half-million
dollars from the founda-
tion, which receives money
from a variety of sources
and funds numerous pro-
grams across the common-
wealth. Although the leg-
islature did not cut all
funds for next year, they
did cut the $209,000 effec-
tive July 1.

The effect on the
Festival of the Book, if any,
is still unknown.

The amount of donations
made to the festival by at-
tendees has not yet been de-
termined, Damon said.

“A lot of people
told us that they
found the diversity
of programming
this year to be the
best yet.”

Nancy Damon
Virginia Festival of the Book

program director

Associated Press

NORFOLK — The proud ship-
builders and the crew of the New
Mexico on Thursday showed off the
Navy’s newest nuclear-powered
submarine, as the sleek, black ves-
sel was readied for its commission-
ing.

The Navy will commission the
Virginia-class attack submarine on
Saturday at Naval Station Norfolk,
the world’s largest naval base. The
$2.7 billion ship was built at nearby
Northrop Grumman shipyard in
Newport News in partnership with

General Dynamics Electric Boat.
Two days before the ship’s spon-

sor cries “bring her to life,” sending
its 134-member crew scrambling to
the ship, pier 14 at shipyard was
abuzz with activities. Workers
checked the sound system on a podi-
um wrapped in red, white and blue
bunting and a steady stream of
sailors and visitors squeezed into
the submarine’s three decks.

The ship is a modern shipbuild-
ing marvel: the periscope famously
portrayed in World War II movies
has been replaced with cameras that
deliver images in color, black and

white and infrared to banks of big
screens onboard.

The 7,800-ton ship can dive to
depths greater than 800 feet, oper-
ate at speeds topping 25 knots and
remain submerged for three months.

The New Mexico underwent a se-
ries of sea trials and other tests,
sometime cramming 200 sailors,
Navy brass and shipbuilders within
its tight quarters.

“Oh, it performed wonderfully,
wonderfully,” said Cmdr. Mark A
Prokopius, a Seven Hills, Ohio, na-
tive and the New Mexico’s prospec-
tive commanding officer. “We had
great sea trials.”

The New Mexico ultimately will
be home-ported in Groton, Conn.

Sub New Mexico set for commissioning
Va. shipbuilders roll out $2.7 billion boat

By Bryan McKenzie
bmckenzie@dailyprogress.com | 978-7271

Cathy Smith Train stood at the
lectern, looked into an audience of
peers and, with a slight crack in her
voice, confessed to an emotional
melange.

“I’m incredibly honored, incredi-
bly humbled and, frankly, very, very
embarrassed,” Train told the lunch-
eon crowd at the third annual
Quadruplicity Conference for area
businesswomen as she received the
organization’s Athena Award. “But
all of the things that you heard that
I did, I did not do. They were done by
all of the people I work with and I
was just lucky to be there by their
side.”

Train is the president of the
United Way-Thomas Jefferson Area.
She has been a force behind a wide
variety of community improvement
efforts through her church, her fam-
ily, her friends and her job. On
Thursday, the community gave back
to her by recognizing her efforts with
the Athena Award, an international
honor given to women who “demon-
strate excellence, creativity and ini-
tiative” in their profession, provide
valuable services of time and energy
to the community and help women
“realize their full leadership poten-
tial.”

Quadruplicity is a daylong series
of seminars and programs spon-
sored by the Charlottesville
Regional Chamber of Commerce
Business Women’s Roundtable.
More than 230 women attended the
conference, held this year at the
Omni Charlottesville Hotel. The
conference focused on women’s is-
sues, centering on career, life, money
and health.

Before announcing Train’s honor,
Quadruplicity officials read a long
list of her efforts and accomplish-
ments that run from her 1989-90 re-
organization of the United Way’s

method of distributing money to
helping create the Laurence E.
Richardson Day of Caring; from
serving on various boards of direc-
tors to helping children access
health insurance.

She was also credited with giving
women a start in business and help-
ing them become successful.

“Growing up in the deep South, I
had a number of very strong, very
nurturing, very strong, very strong,
very strong women in my life,”
Train said. “I just hope I’ve been
able to help my colleagues and
friends and support them as much

as those women supported and
helped me.”

Train said her mother often re-
marked that Train’s generation of
women had “a tough time of it” be-
cause they “want it all, expect it all
and deserve it all.”

“We can have it all, but we can’t
always have it all, all of the time,”
Train said. “We talk about balanc-
ing our lives but in some ways bal-
ancing is not about staying even
but more like a playground seesaw.
It’s about teetering back and forth
and being flexible enough to deal
with that.”

Developer Patricia Kluge delivers the keynote address during the Quadruplicity
Conference at the Omni Charlottesville Hotel.
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